
ANOTHER-- IMPROVEMENT.tending th present lines pt Dowd Pclitlcd Aniccenentsrawt in an easterly airecuon i atIEDBT GET would lear th home of Mis Fa
catt ok ins street, A committee was ANNOUNCEMENT. 'anpolnted to look into the validity of I hereby announce njsseir as a

candidate tor alderman, from thethe deed riven the school anthotlties.MOlEy fourth ward subject to ibe democratOTHER MATTERS.
The Alston venue committee re ic primary of April 26th.

Respectfully,
H. C RAWLS,

port tnat iney hoped to nave s

Ft-- r the Great Whjtv Way PI ir a
.. for Durham.

x , , -

The Durham Traction company yes
lei dad added another improvement ta
tie great white way that they have
planned lor Dai&ina This was In
the t lection of another larg? elec-

tric U,u for the Motet Steam laund;y
The si sr. measures about 20 feet in
length and about 3 la width, U con-

tains reveral hundred tunston tltf.

conference with the railroad authori-
ties some time sooa about tie an

NOTICE!Board Voted to Increase pan at this place.
A fence was ordered placed around I hereby announce that I will be

a candidate for alderman from the
first ward, subject to the action of

TfcexrJSalaryi tZ2 the negro cemetery. It will be of
plank along the rrrell road, and te
other part will be of heavy wire.

? Request for lights were left In the

the democratic primary on April 26.
Very respectfully,

E. C BROOKS.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
CHIEF REGOnOHlDS Il The great Turkish-blen- dhands of the light committee.

The ciir enginw-e- i reported on the
Fhyetteville street sewer, and recom-
mended the payment of the contract

I hereby announce my candidacy
for alderman from the fourth ward
subject to the action of the demoMeet Next Monday About r 1,0111 tor nc mm cratic primary to be held April 26th.souse connections, we lawer to o;

B. S. SKINNER.Fhre Point
TURKISH BLEND

paid by the property owners. M.
Ulackwell also reported that Eliza-
beth street would be laid off tomor-
row morning,
" The contracts for lighting the mar

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a can-dida- te

for the position of alderman
from the second ward subject to the

CIGARETTES
TO PAVE Em STKEET

ket was left off till the next meeting action of the democratic primary.
The gas people have offered a dis R, E. HURST.

The skillful combining of pure,
wholesome tobaccos in a quality
"distinctively Individual,1' has
placed this cigarette ahead of all
others in sales.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I am a candidate for alderman from

count that will enable them to com-
pete with the Traction company ur.-t- ar

the new contract and both sc-
atter the business. the first ward subject to the action

of the democratic primary to be held
April 2Sth.

J. S. HALL.

Principal C-A- , Jenkins, of the high
school, asked the board to refund the
3tt$s' part for the rent of the Acad-
emy for the production of the Mer

Academy of Music Not Yet Leased
Ordered Negro Cemetery Fenc-

ed Much Other Busi-

ness Transacted.

The present board of aldermen met
la the first of their two last regular
session last night, and transacted
business till near the midnight hoty.
settling a number of important ques-

tions, one of the Inost important or

which was the increase which was

chant of Venice, and the request was
NOTICE:

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for alderman from the second
ward subject to the democratic pri-
mary.

J. D. HAMLIN.

granted,
J, B. Stanley was offered $125 tor

t corner of his lot that will be nect-
ary for rounding off the corned of
Uorris and Morgan streets.

Requests for sidewalks on the g

streets were granted: Soul'..
Ode of Jackson, West Annette and
ast side of Oakwood avenue,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce rcself as a can-

didate for alderman from the third
ward subject to the primary to be

I fa id j

Real Home Comfort
Electric Light is the first aid "to home oomfort. -- It is

labor saving, requires no attention and will not dirty walls

or decorations. Tt is safe and can be turned on or off by

children. .

The convenience of Electric Light renders it almost in-

valuable just a touch of a button and the room is in-

stantly flooded with the clear, steady light.

The handsome fixtures will aid in beautifying your
home.

If w; our home is not wired for Electric Light have the
wiring done now. You will be surprised at the small cost.

Phone for our representative to call and explain our
special house wiring proposition.

Durham Traction Co

held April 26.
Yours very truly,

W. H. PROCTOR.TURNED IN THE ALARM.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Complying with the requests of my

in the salaries of the firemen.rmade report of the chief of the fire
department for the past year waf
read; the report that had been previ-
ously submitted to the police and fire
commissioners, and has been publish-
ed to this paper, in which the chle'
recommended an increase in the sal-

aries of the boys. The folliwtug scale
of Increases was recommended by tlu
fire commissioners and adopted :

Regular firemen, increased Jfrom $3r
to $6v; assistant chief and captains
of companies No. 1 and 2, Increased
to 75; captain No. 3 from $68 tc
$72.50; drivers fir No. 1, 2 and 4 in

friends I hereby announce myself
candidate for alderman from fourth

Negro Boy Turned jn Fire Alarm at
tht Hifih School

A little negro boy sprang a sur-
prise on the city high school yestr-lay- ,

when lie turned pn the fire alarm
The boy went to the school to deliver

ward subject to the democratic pri
mary of April 26.

HILL C LINTHICUM.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for alderman from the third ward
subject to the action of the democratic
primary to be held April 26.

Very Respectfully,
W. T. COLE,
Alston Avenue.

i package of warn for someone,
ud Vn'tng in the basement of ih

'wilding he did qot find anyone The
oungster began biking around for
he person ts when the crear.i 0
onged, and finding no one, discovered
the push button that turns on the fire
alarm. Thinking It a call bell the kid
pushed the button, and was scared
half out of his wits by the outrushing
children a minute later.

This is the first time that the fire
lrm has been turned on when neith
r principal, teachers, superintendent!

st janitors knew something about it.

Phone 271 229 W. Main St.ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce my candidacy

creased frim $5S to 65; autlmibilc
truck' driver, $58 ti $73 and the

men from $55 ti $62.50. No in-

crease was recommended for the
captain of the new hook and ladder
company, as be has held the posttlor
only three months, t was recommenc
ed by the board last night that he be
given the same raise aft er a years
service. The new salary begins the
first of May.

RENTNO ACADEMY.
Mr. J. W. Burrougs appeared before

the board and asked that he be al-

lowed to renew his lease on tlu
Academy of Music for five years, and
the request brought forth much dis

for alderman from the second ward
subject to the action of the demo

i k.x i v in i .v cratic primary to be held April 26thf T
IJVWRENCE D. KIRKLAND.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce that I will be

BE WISE.
Learn some ficts about economy

I'sually the warning is given the
teachers that the alarm is to be turn-- ,
ed on for the practices. The falso candidate for the. office of police andthat will aid you in the struggle of

jlife. This ad is written for the ex fire commissioner of the city of Dur
ham subject to the action of thepress purpose or reminding you 01
democratic s primary to be held onthe plumbing business and our abil

ity to serve you well in this line. A Saturday, April 26, 1913.
GEORGE L. LYON. HasTO THE VOTERS OF THE CITY OF

word to the wise Is sufficient
YOU CAN KNOW

if you will only investigate. DURHAM:

ilarm yesterday caused a good doa'
of excitement for the time being, but
it demonstrated very nicely the effi-

ciency of the fire drills that have been
--arried out, for the building was
emptied of over live hundred children
'n a very short time.

When all of the pupils had been
landed safely on the school ground,
the teachers and janitors began to
ook for the fire, and they finally
found the innocent cau:t; of the ex-

citement in the frightened negro boy
who wanted to deliver his package.

I hereby announce that I am a can
didate for the office of mayor of theV7. LBrovraPhmblng Go FoirTwo Airecity of Durham, subject to the actionpnsne iozs

cusslon on, the part of the boara, as
to the advisability of going back intc
another contract of this nature. Mr
WV' "F. Freeland appeared before th
board and asked that he be given at

, opportunity of bidding on the hoise
The question of renting or renewing
the contract with Mr. Burroughs, un-- '

der which the city gets a percentage
of the money from every performance
was finally left to a committee com-
posed of Messrs. McCrackin, Mark-ha- m

and Morehead. They will" in-

vestigate and report at the next meet
ing of the board.

FIVE POINTS MATTER.
The special committee appointed tc

widen Five Points reported that the
commissioners appointed in the con-

demnation proceedings . had apprais

of the primary to be held on Satur
day, April 2th, 1913.

W. J. BROGDEN. Ladies to attend the great 3 days reduction sale now on. Many people
who purchased from us yesterday were well pleassed. Yon will be
if you read these values

ANNOUNCEMENT.

OR. 8. DACE MTHERSON, M. D.
Eys Ear, Noes, Throat.

Glass Fitted.
Office Hours I to 1 and I It iPhono sax

I hereby announce myself for al-

derman from the second, ward, sub
ject to the democratic primary to be
held April SS.

C. B. ALSTON.
DR. H. E. 8ATTERFIELD,

Surgeon Dentist
Office first National Bank Banding
Room O Phone est

Inauguration of Governor Craig.
The Grand has for today the fea-

ture that the Durham public has been
booking forward to for a long time,
it is the inauguration of Governor
Craig in motion pictures. The Dur-
ham Light Infantry is also shown in
tills picture. This Is only one of the
several reels the picture house has
on for today.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce nvself for the

position of alderman from the fourth
ed the land desired by the city at
$2,750. The city attorney reported
that Judge J. S.; Manning, attorney
for Mrs. Lelia Green Davis, in this

ward subject to the action of theDR. J. C JOHNSON.
DENTIST,

ruth Floor Duke Building. Phone SSI democratic primary to be held April
26th.matter, was of the opinion that the

value of the property was too low
and had filed exceptions with the

W. GASTON BRADSHAW.
T ANNOUNCEMENT.When You Paint I hereby announce myself for the

position of alderman from third ward.
subject to democratic primary April
26th.Use PURE Paint ana

clerk of court, and would ask for
date at which these hearings might
be heard. The aldermen were of the
opinion that the value was too high,
but have not decided to take an ap-

peal to the superior court. The ad-

journed last night to meet again in
adjourned session next Monday night

I. K. ANDREWS.Use Pore UNSEED OIL to add
to it at onc-aa- lf the cost of PaisL

EMBROIDERY AND NET DRESSES, $7.50 value, will sell next three days for. $4.98

ALL LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES that formerly sold for $1.50 to gr for.. .. , .1 .. ..Sc.
CHILDREN'S DRESSES in all patterns and colors from.. ..48c ts 98c

SUITINGS, the entire lot for the next three days. Vtc
SCRIM all colors 13, VZi and 10c values for VgC

RATINES in all colors for the ue.vt. three days '. .. .... . .. .19.

S.V.KS, o big reduction will be made on nil silks. One lot 18 inches wide in short length 10c yard as

long as it lssts. Other silks re luced pioportionally.

LAWNS, in black and tan. with silk striprs. a pood splicr ;:t ."c fur ii,e n oxt tlircc days ..10c per yd

PERCAL yard wide. lc value for ..VJ S'ic
TORCHON LACE, 10 value .... 5c

VAL LACE 12 yards in bolt with insertion to match, per bolt 21c

COUNTERPANES $125 value 6ic. $2.y0 value $1.:;?; $l.:o value 98c

LACE CURTAINS 3 yards long, $2.0t value $1 r.O value 98c

TOWELS a bargain at 15c, for the next three days 10c

TABLE DAMASK 60 inches wide 23c yard; 72 inches wide with satin finish, 75c value for ..45c

These Are Values Not Often Offered and You Should Make it Convenient to come

Today

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for alderman from the
third ward subject to the democrat-
ic primary of April 26th.

Respectfully,
M. E. NEWSOM.

rCSE PAINT Is made Wtlh WHITE LEAD. XlNC smdl
UNSEED OIL tbt3 tbe vay tn L.& M. SEMI-A4IXE- D

REAL PAINT Is mtf.
But ALL the OIL needful to make the L. &. M. PAINT
ready for use is NOT put into the Paint when it's pre-

pared for the Consumer who buys iu
The ADDITIONAL quantity cf OIL is put into the Paint
by the CONSUMER, as by so doing he SAVES MONEY.

Therefore buy 3 ra'lons of LINSEED OIL with every

for the purpose of considering thif
question.

RAMSKI R STREET.
The Ramseur street matter came

up for final consideration last night
and the question of grading and ma-

cadamising this street, which har
been the subject of work for a special
committee for the past year, was fi-

nally disposed of. The committee
recommended that instead of making

Lthe lower end of this street the regu-

lation width, which would necessitate
the condemnation of a good deal of
land, and the damaging of the prop-

erty of Mrs. Cooper, that the street
be graded and pared at about It?
present width. The line of Mrs.

4 gallons of L. & M. PAINT
ski wnX the OH. wttfc thx PAINT.

If the Patrtt thus made costs more than IA9 per gallon
If the Paint as you use h is not perfectly satisfactory

To the Voters

of the City --

of Durham i f33W. A. MADRY. Agent. ILLM
SEE

The Store That's Different. The Store of Quality
S. E. ROCHELLE 124 East Main Street.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of Fire and Police
Commissioner of the city of Dur-

ham subject to the action of the
democratic primary to be held

Cooper on the south will be taken as
the line of the street and the meas-

urements will be taken from this line
A sidewalk will be provided only on
the north side of the street unless
the people on the other side are will-

ing to give the necessary amount tor
" the sidewaJk. This street wUl not be

the regulation width, but the alder-
men could hardly justify the spend-

ing of enough money to make It regu-

lation, and he narrow street at the
lower end of Ramseur street will an-

swer the purpose. Work is to beg's
at once by the city street force, an
will be done nader the supervision of
the city engineer.

DOWD STREET.
No action wss taexken on the re

THE TROUBLE MAN
Have your Lawn' Mower sharpened, all kir.ds of Repair Work

done, bicycles aad motorcycles repaired on shoit notice,
ALL WORK GUARANTEED,

Opposite Academy of Music Phone 776

KOHFOU &

WTSTERISATURDAY,

APRIL 26, 1913
Aim 1L 1911

t:IO T.fOj Lt. DsrtaM Arfl:lS'll:99

Watch Working All
Right

The unsettled weather often has a
bd effect on them and they get cwt
of prder akkry. But the tronhl Kay
be of minor impvrtaac sad eaaSy
remedied If yon bring Rttu. W svm
exeru in oar Lae. and oar char-fa- s

are alays reasonable. "

c. h. ensE
THE JEWELER. -

. -

5.

V"'. 4 ) . --7

r f ITTTf TV DURMAIi MARBLE WORKS. C.J. UUIINV 14 W Wit sM1l W. Start W. L Umstead
1:W i:WlfWiiwiiiT' t1 :

t: 9:9t V9 8 Boston Ar;C;SS t:U

a. m. a. sk
Couasts at lmefcbrg aorta aad aaal

aad wast and north was.
mnsa IsanlTH Parlor ran,

Dtatng Can.
ror addTUonaJ totorsaaoa aia ft

lccw eStt sr ha

W.RBXTILL K.T.BJU.OO.
T. A. T.T.k.

Just R fecired Two (2) Car Loads of Hormraeotal tod
Ba3dirc Granite. We Hire Careful tod Experienced

Men. Cut BuHd Anrthicz Yon Wtnt

quest of property owners on the lower
end or Dowd street that that
thoroughfare b reopened. According
to the information that was in the
hands of the aldermen the school
board has. been ooeded Ue property

' which was a part of the old Dowd
J street They have blocked this put

sad a part of the old street is sow la
' the yard of the new negro ecaoo". A

,laad company whkh has bought laal
la this section of the r!ty. offers t
cpen tf street through hy ev- -

S. C. Chambers
Attorney-tt-La- w

2ca CsTti Cm EidxiHj
MARS LI WORK,y Wch Ia?ectr far tka 8aaJ

SovUern aad Narteik M W
er Rairwaya.

c. j jnnnrsj,1; C.J. EDIOI

Using -- J


